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Abstract 
This paper reports a compact stiffness controllable magnetorheological (MR) damper with a 
self-powering capacity. Firstly, the structure, working mechanism and analysis of the damper are 
presented. After the prototype of the MR damper, experimental tests were conducted to evaluate its 
stiffness variable feature and self-powered generation capability using a hydraulic Instron test system. 
The testing results demonstrate that its stiffness variation range can reach 70.4% when the applied 
current increases from 0A to 2A.The energy generating capability of the MR damper was also 
evaluated using the Instron testing system under a harmonic excitation with 0.15Hz frequency and 
30mm displacement. The testing results illustrate that the self-powered generation component can 
generate 2.595 W effective power, which is enough to control the MR component of the damper. The 
successful development, theoretical analysis and experimental testing of this new variable stiffness 
self-powered MR damper make the concept of energy free stiffness variable MR damper feasible.  
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Vehicle suspension system supports the whole weight of the vehicle, provides the capability of 
directional control during manoeuvring and is also responsible for reducing the vibration generated 
by the road disturbances. Therefore, suspension of vehicle is a key component and has great 
influence on the performance of vehicle. Currently, passive damper has been widely utilized in 
suspension system for vibration reduction. The performance of the passive damper, however, is 
limited because it cannot adapt its parameters according to different requirements. Semi-active and 
active devices have been considered as new methods to advance the suspension performance. 
Although active suspension generally provide better ride comfort than semi-active can, its limitations 
of high energy consumption, potential instability, complex component requirement and control 
algorithm reduce its popularity [1-4]. In contrast, the semi-active vehicle suspension only requires 
low energy consumption, costs much less, and can provide comparable performance with active 
suspension. Therefore, more interest has recently been given to the semi-active suspension [5-7] and 
it has been considered as high-end intelligent suspension to improve the ride comfort and handling of 
vehicles.  
Magnetorheological (MR) fluid, as a smart material, has been widely applied in vehicle industry. The 
rheological characteristics of MR fluid can be reversibly controlled by external magnetic field [8-11] 
and its response speed is very quick, i.e. within several million seconds [12, 13]. Therefore, MR fluid 
has been widely used as the working liquid to build MR damper, which has become one of the most 
promising components for semi-active vehicle suspensions in recent years [14-16], compared with 
the others smart materials such as electrorheological (ER) materials [17-19] . Although the energy 
consumption of MR damper is small, external power is still needed to control its dynamic 
performance, which increases the risk of the damper instability and operation cost[20]. Hence, much 
research has been conducted to investigate MR dampers with self-powered capability to overcome 
this drawback. For example, Cho et al. designed a new MR damper integrated with an 
electromagnetic induction (EMI) part, which has better performance than conventional systems[21, 
22]. Sapinski designed an MR damper with energy harvesting capability. A linear electromagnetic 
generator was installed at the end of the MR damper to harvest vibration energy as well as self-sense 




was based on nonlinear vibration, and provided a method of poly-stable vibrational power 
generation[24]. He also developed a semi-active suspension with non-piston MR damper to reduce 
the vibration of a washing machine, which is a typical variable mass system[25]. Wang et al. 
designed a semi-active MR damper with energy regeneration function, composing of a linear DC 
generator, a controllable MR damper, a control circuit and a rack–pinion mechanism, for the 
application of elevated highways. Its improved performance was verified by numerical evaluation 
[26]. Deng et al. presented a stiffness variable MR damper recently, whose damping and stiffness 
were controllable[27]. Guan et al. proposed a new compact MR damper with self-powered capability, 
consisting of a conventional linear double-ended MR damper and a power generation component. 
The power generation part employed ball-screw mechanism and a rotary DC generator to convert 
mechanical vibration into electrical power [28]. However, most of the current self-powered MR 
dampers can only control their damping force. Another promising self-powered MR damper with 
variable stiffness characteristics has rarely been investigated.  
Comparing with the damping controllability, the stiffness controllability can control the natural 
frequency of the vehicle to avoid vibration resonance. In addition, suspension stiffness controllable 
can also overcome the suspension stiffness design conflict because soft stiffness is required to 
achieve a good ride comfort and the handling stability and off-road drive of vehicles need hard 
suspension stiffness. As a result the stiffness controllable suspension with self-powering function is a 
promising method to further improve the vehicle performance. Several research have been done to 
control the stiffness of the suspension. Youn et al. designed a stiffness-variable suspension with a 
controllable air spring [29]. The experimental testing results show that variable stiffness can 
effectively control the vibration of vehicle. However, it requires an external air pump to control the 
air pressure of the air spring, which makes this design complex and not compact. Liu et al. developed 
a new system, in which two Voigt elements were connected in series to reduce the lateral vibration. 
However, the size limitation of this structure makes it unsuitable in real application [30]. In order to 
overcome these drawbacks, our group designed a compact shock absorber with variable stiffness and 
damping features[31, 32]. Although the structure of the two MR dampers is compact, their stroke is 
relatively short, which limits their applications.  




this paper designed a long stroke stiffness controllable MR damper. What is more, the self-powering 
capability is integrated into the advanced damper and makes it energy free. The intention is to design 
the new damper with the following features and innovations: variable stiffness, self-powered 
generation capability, compact structure and large stroke. The paper is presented in the following 
orders. Section 2 presented the structure, working mechanism and prototype of the new damper. 
Section 3 analyses the new damper theoretically and establishes a modeling to predict the dynamic 
performance of the MR damper. Section 4 contains the experimental testing and result discussion 
regarding its variable stiffness feature and power generation capability. The last section draws the 
conclusion.  
 
2. Design, analysis and prototype of the self-powered variable stiffness MR 
damper  
2.1 Structural design of the new damper 
A structural schematic of the proposed MR Damper is illustrated in Fig. 1. There were two main 
parts of the damper: variable stiffness part and self-powered generation part. Specifically it mainly 
consists of a hollow shaft generator, a ball screw bearing, two springs with different stiffness and an 
inner bypass MR damping cylinder. In the variable stiffness part, the inner bypass MR damper was 
installed between the upper spring with low stiffness and the bottom spring with high stiffness. 
Meanwhile, the shaft of the generator was fixed to the nut of the ball screw to constitute 
self-powered generation part, which can convert mechanical vibration to electrical energy. The shaft 
of the ball screw was connected with the shaft of damping unit and can move into the hollow shaft of 
the generator. The most innovative structural development of the MR device is that both variable 






Figure 1. Structure schematic of the new damper 
In order to enlarge the stroke of the damper, the MR damper’s structure was designed as inner 
bypass type with multiple coils. The wire diameter of the coil is 0.4mm. There are 135 turns on each 
coil with opposite winding direction, as shown in Fig. 2 (b). Meanwhile, the hollow shaft generator 
could also contribute the compact structure of the new damper, allowing the ball screw rod travel 
through the hollow shaft. The application of the inner bypass-type MR dampers with internal coils 
can enlarge the stroke of the damper comparing with traditional piston structure. Specifically Fig. 2 
shows a stroke comparison between the conventional stiffness MR damper we developed previously 
in [1] and the inner bypass stiffness controllable MR damper presented in this paper. The strokes of 
the two dampers can be calculated by the parameters in Table 1. The stroke of the inner bypass MR 






Figure 2. Schematic of the MR damping cylinder: (a) MR damper with a conventional piston [31] and (b) Inner 
bypass MR damper cylinder used in the new damper 
 





h1 1mm L1 10mm 
h2 5mm L2 10mm 
d1 24mm L3 10mm 
d2 15mm L4 10mm 
d3 32mm L 70mm 
d4 38mm Turns of coil 135 
d5 15mm S1 52.5mm 
d6 30mm S2 52.5mm 
h3 1mm S3 35.5mm 
h4 4mm S4 35.5mm 
l1 16mm l2 50mm 
 
2.2 Working principle 
The overall working principle of the MR damper is that the power generated by the generator 
will be used to control the stiffness of the MR component so as to realize an energy free stiffness 
controllable suspension system.  
The working principle of the variable stiffness part can be illustrated in Fig. 3, in which three 
different modes of the prototype are shown. For the first working mode, when the input coil current I, 




motion between the shaft and the cylinder. In this case, the MR damper is working in Mode 1 where 
the bottom spring 𝑘𝑘2 and the upper spring 𝑘𝑘1 work in series. When the current I increases to a 
medium level, the device will work in Mode 2. In this case, the damping force is larger and makes 
the sliding motion between the damper shaft and the damping cylinder harder. The spring k2 will be 
compressed more and makes the overall damper stiffness larger. Moreover, if the damping force 
increases to a sufficient large level and stops the relative motion between the shaft and the cylinder, 
the MR damper will be working in Mode 3, because only the bottom spring 𝑘𝑘2 will be deformed 
under external force compression. In conclusion, the stiffness of the new damper can be controlled in 
the range of the minimum value of  𝑘𝑘1𝑘𝑘2
𝑘𝑘1+𝑘𝑘2
 and the maximum stiffness of the bottom spring 𝑘𝑘2. In 
the new MR damper, the stiffness parameters of the two springs are 𝑘𝑘1=30220 N/m and 𝑘𝑘2=34000 
N/m. 
 
Figure 3. Working principle of the stiffness variation 
The working principles of the power generation part as well as the variable stiffness MR damper 
are illustrated in Fig.1. Firstly, the shaft of the MR damper will move up-and-down when the upper 
spring 𝑘𝑘1 was excited by the harmonic excitation. Secondly, due to the rigid connection between the 
shaft of the MR damper and the rod of the ball screw bearing, the up-and-down motion of the shaft 
could force the rod to conduct a vertical movement without rotation. Then based on the mechanism 
of the ball screw bearing, the rod’s vertical movement induces the rotation of the nut of the ball 
screw bearing. As the nut is fixed to the rotor of the generator, the magnet rotor will rotate and 




2.2 Prototype of the new damper 
Fig. 4 shows the prototype of the new damper, which has been manufactured and assembled. In 
order to decrease the magnetic reluctance of the magnetic circuit, the materials of the inner cylinder 
and the outer cylinder are both low carbon steel, which features high magnetic conductivity. The MR 
fluid GH-MRF-45, produced by Bejing Hao Hua technology limited company, was used in the 






Figure 4 .Prototype of the new damper 
 
3. Modelling and theoretical analysis 
3.1 Modelling 
According to the working principle of the MR damper, a mathematic model for the new damper 
is illustrated in Fig. 5. In the model, there are two parallel connected parts: variable stiffness part and 
power generation part. In the variable stiffness part, the controllable damping cylinder 𝑐𝑐𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚  is 
parallel with the upper spring 𝑘𝑘1 and then in a series with the bottom spring 𝑘𝑘2. Hence, the 






 and the maximum stiffness of the bottom spring 𝑘𝑘2, when the controllable damping 𝑐𝑐𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚 is 
varied by changing the current applied to the damping cylinder. In the power generation part, a 
generator damper 𝑐𝑐𝑒𝑒 in parallel with a friction is used to model the force generated by the power 
generation part. In Fig. 5, 𝑥𝑥2 is the stroke of the MR damper and 𝑥𝑥1 is the compression of the 
bottom spring 𝑘𝑘2.  
 
Figure 5. Mathematic model of the new damper 
The equations for the model can be written as  
𝐹𝐹 = 𝑘𝑘2𝑥𝑥1 + 𝑐𝑐𝑒𝑒?̇?𝑥2 + 𝑓𝑓𝑒𝑒                                (1) 
where 𝐹𝐹 is the force generated by the new damper; 𝑐𝑐𝑒𝑒 and 𝑓𝑓𝑒𝑒 are damping and friction generated 
by the power generation component; 𝑥𝑥2 is the displacement of the excitation, 𝑥𝑥1 can be determined 
by  
If : 𝐹𝐹𝑑𝑑 ≥ 𝑘𝑘2𝑥𝑥1 
𝑥𝑥1 = 𝑥𝑥2                                    (2) 
If : 𝐹𝐹𝑑𝑑 < 𝑘𝑘2𝑥𝑥1 
𝐹𝐹𝑑𝑑 − 𝑘𝑘2𝑥𝑥1 + 𝑘𝑘1(𝑥𝑥2 − 𝑥𝑥1)=0 
Then in order to determine 𝐹𝐹, the displacement 𝑥𝑥1 should be calculated. As 𝑥𝑥1 is tightly related to 
the damping force 𝐹𝐹𝑑𝑑 which should be calculated to analyze the overall force of the MR damper. Fig. 
2 and Table 1 show the general sizes of the MRF damping cylinder, which will be used through the 




be calculated by the following equations.  
𝐹𝐹𝑑𝑑 = ∆𝑝𝑝 ∗ 𝑆𝑆 + 𝑓𝑓1                             (3) 
where ∆𝑝𝑝 is the pressure drop between the two ends of piston induced by the motion of piston; 𝑆𝑆 is 
the effective area of piston; 𝑓𝑓1 is the friction force generated by the friction between seal and shaft. 
The pressure drop ∆𝑝𝑝 can be calculated by the following equation [33] 
∆𝑝𝑝 = ∆𝑝𝑝𝜏𝜏 + ∆𝑝𝑝𝜂𝜂                               (4) 
where ∆𝑝𝑝𝜏𝜏 is the field-dependent pressure drop of the MRF piston and ∆𝑝𝑝𝜂𝜂 is the viscous pressure 
drop. 
The field-dependent pressure drop ∆𝑝𝑝𝜏𝜏 and viscous pressure drop ∆𝑝𝑝𝜂𝜂 are given by equations (5) 
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          (7) 
where 𝜏𝜏𝑦𝑦1, 𝜏𝜏𝑦𝑦2, 𝜏𝜏𝑦𝑦3, 𝜏𝜏𝑦𝑦4 are the yield stresses of the MR fluid under different magnetic fields of the 
working area1, 2, 3 and 4 respectively, as shown in Figure 2; 𝑐𝑐1 is a coefficient, which depends on 
the flow velocity profile, valued between 2.0 to 5.0; 𝜂𝜂 is the dynamic viscosity with no applied 
magnetic field, 𝐿𝐿1, 𝐿𝐿2, 𝐿𝐿3, 𝐿𝐿4 are the length of effective magnetic fields of work area 1, 2, 3, 4 
respectively; q is the volume flow of MRF, L is the length of the inner cylinder’s working part. ℎ1 is 
the thickness of fluid gap. 𝑑𝑑1 is the diameter of the piston head; 𝑑𝑑4 is the diameter of the inner 
cylinder’s working part. The detailed values of the above parameters are illustrated in Fig. 2 and 
Table 1. 







                               (8) 
where the v is the velocity of piston; 𝑑𝑑2 is the diameter of piston rod.  
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+ 𝑓𝑓1      (10) 
 
3.2 Magnetic field simulation   
In order to complete the damping force calculation in Eqn. 10, the magnetic flux density across 
MRF should be calculated to determine the yield stress of the MRF under different current. The finite 
element method is applied in this section to analyze the magnetic field of the inner bypass MR 
damper and obtain the values of the magnetic flux density in the four activation regions under 
different current. Since the MR damper is a symmetrical structure, the magnetic field intensity of 
these four activation regions (Work Area 1, 2, 3 & 4) are symmetrical as well, as shown in Figure 6. 
The results of the magnetic flux density of work area 1 and Work area 4 are the same as well as the 
magnetic flux density of work area 2 and work area 3.  
 




Fig. 6 presents the average flux through the four activation regions all increase with the 0.1A 
increment of input current I, which was set from 0A to 2A. The peak values of the magnetic flux 
density in the work area 1 and work area 2 are 260.8mT and 689.6mT respectively. In the 
multistage-coil structure of the MR damper, due to the additional coils that create additional 
magnetic flux within the same cross-sectional geometry, the average magnetic flux density in 
activation regions of work area 2 and work area 3 are dramatically larger than that in activation 
regions work area 1 and work area 4. 
 
Figure 6. Average flux density through activation regions of the innovative MR damper  
4. Experimental testing and result discussion 
4.1 Experimental setup 
In this section, experimental testing was conducted using a computer-controlled INSTRON test 
system (model 8033), as illustrated in Fig. 7, to demonstrate the dynamic performance of the new 
damper. There are three parts of the test system: the hydraulic grip, the self-powered variable 
stiffness MR damper and the hydraulic actuator. The hydraulic grip can fasten the top part of the MR 
damper and use the embedded sensors to collect the testing stroke and the generated force, 
meanwhile the hydraulic actuator can also grab the bottom of the damper and provide the 
controllable harmonic excitation to the MR damper. The tests to investigate the variable stiffness 
feature and the self-power generation capacity of the MR damper were conducted separately and 





Figure 7. Instron test system installed with the prototype 
4.2 Stiffness testing 
The stiffness variation characteristic of the MR damper is tested systematically in this section. The 
self-powering element remains to be open circuit during the test. The excitation current I controlling 
the MR damping cylinder was set as 0A, 1A and 2A to control the MR damper. Meanwhile the 
harmonic excitation of the Instron machine is set with 0.15 Hz frequency and 20mm displacement. 
The testing results are presented in Fig. 8. It can be seen that the increase of the excitation current I 
leads to the increase of the effective stiffness. Similar results can be obtained under harmonic 
excitation with 0.15Hz frequency and 30 mm amplitude, as shown in Fig.9. The effective stiffness of 
the MR damper under different currents and excitation amplitudes is also calculated and plot in 
Fig.10. According to Fig. 10, the effective stiffness of the MR damper increases from 17.6N/mm to 
25.93N/mm and 30N/mm respectively when the input current I increases from 0A to 1A and 2A 
under the harmonic excitation with 30mm amplitude. In summary, the test results verify that the 
damper stiffness can be controlled by external controlling current. The relative stiffness increase 
reaches 55.8% and 70.4% under harmonic excitation of 20mm displacement and 30mm displacement 





        
Figure 8. Force-displacement loops (20 mm)              Figure 9. Force-displacement loops (30 mm)  
 
Figure 10. Equivalent stiffness of the damper   
The force-velocity relationship is another important indicator to evaluate a vehicle damper. The 
force-velocity loops with different excitation current under different excitation amplitude are 
presented in Fig. 11 and Fig. 12. It is seen that the increase of input current I can enlarge the damping 
under different operation speed. The equivalent damping of the new damper can also be calculated 
by Eqn. 11 [34]. According to the calculation, the excitation current affect the damping the MR 
damper. Specifically, the max equivalent damping coefficient and the min equivalent damping 





                                 (11) 
where 𝑐𝑐𝑒𝑒𝜂𝜂 is the equivalent damping coefficient. EDC is the energy dissipated per cycle, 
being the enclosed area of each force-displacement loop, 𝑓𝑓 is the frequency of the harmonic 





Figure 11. Force-velocity loops under 20mm amplitude    Figure 12. Force-velocity loops under 30mm amplitude 
In order to verify the accuracy of the model built in section 3, the experimental data and the 
model simulation results under harmonic excitation of 20mm amplitude and 0.15Hz frequency are 
compared, as shown in Fig.13. From the comparison results it can be seen that the proposed model 
can predict the dynamic performance of the MR damper fairly well.  
 
Figure 13. Comparison between the experimental results and simulation results  
4.3 Testing of the self-powered generation capability 
The self-powered generation capability of the MR damper was tested with an open electrical 
circuit firstly. The Instron machine is used to conduct this test and three excitations were set to be 
harmonic excitations with amplitudes of 10mm, 20mm and 30mm respectively with the same 
frequency of 0.15Hz. The generated voltages in the time domain under the three harmonic 
excitations are presented in Fig. 14 a-c. From this figure it can be seen that the generated voltage 




three harmonic excitations could also be calculated, which are 1.38V, 2.94V and 4.2V, respectively 
[35]: 
 
(a)                           (b)                          (c)      
Figure 14. Generated voltage with open circuit (a) 10mm amplitude (b) 20mm amplitude (c) 30mm amplitude 
 
Figure 15. Effective voltages with open circuit 
As the second step to evaluate the self-powering capability of the MR damper, its power 
generation component was evaluated with a closed electrical circuit. The bypass cylinder’s coil of the 
MR damper served as an electrical load. The testing condition is set to be harmonic excitation with 
30mm amplitude and 0.15Hz frequency and the resistance value of the MR damper is 6.2 Ω. The 
testing results are illustrated in Fig.16, 17, 18, 19 and 20. Ignoring the transient voltage and power at 
the beginning, the maximum voltage Vmax can reach 10V while the maximum power can reach 14W 
at the Steady state. The effective power and the RMS of voltage, Vrms, under closed loop test can be 





Figure 16. The generated voltage (closed circuit)         Figure 17. The generated power (closed circuit) 
 
Figure 18. The damper force (closed circuit)      Figure 19 The comparison of force and voltage in time domain 
 
Figure 20. The generated current (closed circuit) 
5 Conclusion 
This paper successfully developed a compact energy free MR vehicle damper whose stiffness is 
controllable. The stiffness variation mechanism of the new damper was theoretically analyzed. 




controllability testing demonstrates that the stiffness of the MR damper can vary 70.4% when the 
applied current increases from 0A to 2A under the harmonic excitation of 0.15Hz frequency and 
30mm amplitude. The evaluation results of the self-powering component verify that the effective 
energy generated by the MR damper reaches to 2.595 W, which is sufficient to control its MR 
component.  
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Appendix A: The material property of the MRF used in this paper 
 
The τ-B relationship of the MRF used in this paper is given in Figure 16. By fitting the τ-B curve of 
MRF, the relationship between the shear yield stress and the applied magnetic flux density can be 
expressed as 
4 3 262.47 64.76 53.40 11.32 0.09547B B B B Bτ = − + + + +   (14) 
 
Figure 16. τ-B curve 
 
 
